
the Tenth and Thirty-first, and other rogi- eijoined him fo answcr in the saie Ian- rence. to wrait there, for the co operation of
ments, making about throe thousand flve guage, in order not to be understood by thel Gen. Wilkinson. %vho had taken Kingston
hundred meni, with thiroe squadrons of enemny. Capt. DDIy dreve the enonjy beforo in his dovnward niarcli.
cavairy and four guns. Novertheless, tho hlm for soîno tirno; but rallying on their Riauticiaue.pecicit ditni JejUcnt ammzs."
nrtillory was not rnuch, iu tho action. A troops in rear, whio ioro ncarly in lino ivith
largo body of the enermy amotunting to about the force upon tic loft batik, thoy atiited It vins loarned froin tlio prisoners that
fifteen hundred men, crossed the wvood upon I bis approach> and received hlmi iith a ivell t'l fo't.4 vi tho cnemny iinouite'l. to "iU0
tho left bank of the river ; it, was composed dirocted fire. lIe was wounded on this infr.ntry, 400 cavalry. and 10 or 1-2 gunis.
of the Fourth, Thirty-third, Thirty fourtb, attack, but notwithstanding bis wound, hoe 'To Canadian forci engaged did.not oxceed
and 8oanebattalions of voi'anteer infantrv. pusbed on ivith bis cornpany, and at that .50 ren, the remainder of thiei'rniy being
Tho rest; of the American army was formed tirno, whilo oncouragin g bis mç-n by Word in reservo.
behind tho force, which %vas on the loft and exaniple, wvas iwounded for the second It may hero bo observed Oint Ct-iole of
bank. A lavte whila after l'olonel Do time and fell. Captain Bruycre, of th tho Americnn force was not orgdfot
Salaberry had made the dispositions descri- Beaulia!nois Militia, was sligbtly iwounded more than 100nizn being ur.der tire.
lied, a large colunin of inf'antry marchied it the saine ime. Tbheir men, being no-
over the plain lu front, and the Colonel loinger in a condition to, resist so suporior a SODIRS ARRIAGES.
eing that Llis colm» was oxposed to bo force, wvcre obliged to fall back, ivhichi was

taken ln flank, anl advantage vvhici lio had dono in good ordler, under the command.of 1 havo ivaited nt tho churchi on five sovo-
oxpected for sorne tinjo, hoe fired tho lirst Lientenant Schillicr; aud the joyous cries
shot, and if. wus paecived that it Look effect of the encmy wcrc again beard, but tîmey ral days for a bridegrooni whio %vas <Ietainvd
on a mounted officer-a goodt augury. Then wvore momeîîtary; for the onemy had onIy~ -on duty," ana tilo nisery of the intonded
lie ordered the bugles to sound commence como as far as tho lino enpotence, which), by jbride w.Las inconceivable. wVhat inigic as
tire, and immediately the companies iront order of Lieutenant Colonel DeSalaiberry, therein the hourof tirclveo*clock? Should
opened a brisk and well directcd lire, wbich opened tupon thein a brisk and wvel! directod not, a marraigo celebratcd at the lîour (,f
arrested for several moments the adrance lire. which nryt-sted their bold movernent,
of the cnemy. Ho remnaitied several minu- and put thein into great confusion. Vainly one, t1vo) or tireo i luie afternoon bo iý
tes at a rcst; thon facing to the left, formed tbey trie4 to resist; they brokre ranks and legitimate as one cclobraited beforo tw.elve?
lino and delivered saeral volleys. Noevcr- retreated precipitately. It was then about I féal- ny clerk's ivatch is soinetitnes lici
tbeless, by this manoeuvre, the lire froin tho tivo p xi.;- auct General Hampton, seoin qieu otm-n n hnso okn
loft of this lino was entîrely directed upon Slnd bis troops upan tho righC bank coulâ3qieu otxen n hnso oko
that part of thb, wocls wnjichi was not occu- not; succeed any botter than those on the ut the dial ini the church toiver-and 1 faîicy
pied by our troops; but the fire froin tberighit left bank, ordered tho latter to retreat, that many a marriago would have beeu
was sufficiently beavy to, oblige our pickets cIter baving been inactive for un hour, celebratcd not within caiuonical hours if oui
te seek covor behind the <dibatis. 'lle thougli éhey irere froni time te tirne fired parish watches ivero aliways regulmited L,3
enemy took this movenient as the cein- 'ipon by our shirînishers, vibo were perfect- tho time-baul mt Greenwich. A sergeantS
mencenient of a retreat, but wvere deceived, ly under cover ini the aL,Ôats. Our troops especially a color-sergeants, wedding is often.
for they could not gain one inch of thle rested in their position, and slept that niglit a grand affitir. 1 married a beautifl tYoung
abbaiis. Obeors rose frctrn one end te the upion tlie grounil they lîad occupied during girl, recently, to a fine stailývatt fellow, uh0
other ofhbis army, Nvhich shouts our troops the day. Thie next day ,at dawn, they wcre had seen mucli service, and vdo, linq a
returned, and the hurrahis wore taken up reinforced by Captin Rouville's cornpany clain upon the Zirwee pri7e nioncy, Should
by those ln the iear. Lieut..Col. 2McDontiell, of Voltigeurb and Captain Lcvesquo's it bc fully distributed during his lifo. Tlîo
cri tire first lino, ordered the bugles to bc Grenadiers of the Fiftb Battalion of incor- bride vas dressed for tîmo occasion by the
sounded in ail directions, in ordur te make porated militian ud sixty men frein the officers ladies of ber fittlier-s reginient. Ilý
the enemny believe Nve liad a large force division of ileauliarnois, ail under the coin- was a bron?4d old soldier. and had bis leit
Ibis ruse lad thedesired effecti for we after rnand of Ieateinnt- Colonel Mcflonnell breastcovered with zuedails. Thebridewas
îvards learned froin the prîsoners that tboy 'ihey advanced LSheir Pichets two mili s f ur. mttended to tho alter by six. ba-idesmaid!
estimated our force nt 6000 or 700<) nmcmi. ther than Sbey bail already done. The day attired alk.This %veddiiig ivas remarkab;
After this clamour on both sides, sevoral passpd quietly on both sides. Tbeir pickets in a parish ceiebrated for its mnarraiga,
volleys were exelianged. Thé eneniy did wero posted in such a iway, that tiventy Of iere are nùt m nylike it. oftetiouly is
130L once mttcnxpt te penetrate into the tht-ir men f'ell into our hands on the riglit pair iwho :Ire to walk together througli L
abboet s. They continued, however, their bank cf the river. We found also on this appear bc fore the ebiamcel r'ails mind tbe sel-
tire. whicli vas promflay rcturiied by our bank a largo number of muskots, drunms, ton and olerk must ho the attes-tiiig Nvittno
left. A little while a rer the onemy began haversacks, rations, etc. This showed in what ses. J have frequemxtly regrettcd rny immab.-
te relax their efforts, as if their attention dîsorder tho enemny rotreated. Our troops itv to dissuade girls froni narryîng soldais
la been directed to the other aide of the buried forty of their men, basides thoso ",ý%ithout leave," but tbey wvll persist ina

limes. Thora the bugles at the front gave they Jmmmd burled tbemsolves, and among cntertaining a confident hopc thmmt tbey îrifl
tbe signal te advanc"ît, and Lieut.-Colonel others, rouneà several oflicers ai rank. ho take-n -on tho strcn)gîh" vcry soon
McDonnell, anxioius te add more laureis to Th'ey f(. -, two dend borses mipen the lefS The ivives, ln these casesý, aire not recog-se4l
those wrhich lie had alrcady %von ut Ogderîs. bmînk, trmd-,the eneniy carried away mÙany by the o.qiSrs' ladies or by the regien
burg, camé froin the firaS and second lino, of their ýk4unidcd froni this aide Of the They must rent a roorn or share a lodgîîg
wtl Captain Leve_çýuo's oom)rpanyv and river. witb four cir fivo otbers, ivlo may ho repuia
another. ou thec 28th October, Captain Lamothe, ble charact.ers or the reverse. 'i'h iustaimd

Towards the end of the engagement upan waitlî about 150 ludians, ivent te reconnoitre eau visit bis xxife only by ,stnrts," and sue
thé left batik, tho ezemy, ilîo, upon the the enemy, ivbo, according to Colonel is iwholly unprotectcd nt niglit. WVhat =xx
rigit lied forced back tho nillitia of Beau- Hughes, of tho Engineers, bad abandoned ao priate sa ee fulrom ba.urac
harnois, commnenced a briskç tire upon Ouîr their camup th? previous day. Apryo te nalhmtosîjrt w ife vitac.
left, which was retuned by the left of I Sh 3eauhmrnais Militia, supptd b y Cap- sier aasit4e fron Si ae s lable o it
Captain J. B. Duchesney and the right of tain Pebartscli, burat and liseryed thois irltI ai~ at irpstoaa
Captain Taschereau Ducbe-snay. Then new bridges maide within a mile of the tolerablo; wben tht-se aro exh.austcd,: she

Lieut. Colonel DeSalaberry ordored Lieut.. cncmy, irbo, hmd pitched iheir camp about tries-steadily and laboriously tries-to
Colonel McDonnell te, check thé advance of a mile andalalfrnPie' odtatansnetbgbyed.wrkbyvdg
the eneniy. Captain Daly wvho wus chosen 's ta say, six muiles fromn bis firat position, or binding in the field or by selliDg fruit
for thia service, cresped tlic ford, f aking Captain Lamothe penotrated inSe the sa-d vegetaibles. Butit is a bard 11fr atheat,
Wîth hlm the remninder of thie scdenatry Woods %vith iis Indians, and notwithstanding 1USd exposcd te wrong and Bore teniptâtian.
Miulitia from the aLlier sie, and advanced tho inferiority of bis force, os gaged in a Boiy elten bas my inteference been entreit-
with rapidity along thé river. The fire of skirnuich ifli the enemy, who, lad ono man ed by soima young ivepinç wife wboso bus-

the enemny baving almol; ceased at fIe kîiled and sovon wounded. bxmnd bas commnitted a trifling brcacb of mil-

abbaf us, and Lieut. Col. DeSalaberry, seeîrîg On the 3Osh Oct., a party of Indian clias- itaiy diascipline, and is removed far from ber

that the action vas becoming serious on the seurs undor CapSain Ducharme, gave infor- ifrmn asIBtvsntérgmrtt
liglit, loft his position in the centre of flic mation that thieencmy la abasxdoncd tixeir ivhmch ber busband belongs bas got the

front and vent te thse left witli troeps cap idPpor's Read on the 29s1a, in grn route, then cornes flic rosi xnisery. Sho is
tlUowiI behindýuen e.- There l2i meun- disrdr, and retreated ta the cross roads. nlot on thé strengtb. She mustie o bt

tedOns. aro etik i atreandalhcugh Frein -0l the information obtained rn bebinal parliaps with a baby ut the breast,

exposéd ta thé enemy's lire, cixatulnd tha prisoncrs, if. appears thuit tbehiten-o ad anodth nt herane. nois; buts se
cOOlY thse staSe of tliags. Then, lie gava ai thé enexny r"as te advance by the C- bil as deth, ht septeranton but Wshé
is Oi'dprs ta CapSain Daly in Frenchr awZ latugUay river te the baniks of the St. Law- iiib ihbn-t h ettpnbswy
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